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lTt{f, {l.tiDlt Governnrent of India
ia qqraq Ministry of Railways

tdt # (Railway Boartt)

No.2022lO&M/5i2 Dated: 30.09.2022

The General Manager

All Indian Railways/PUs etc.

DG/RDSO & DGNAIR
CMDs/MDs of PSUs

Sub : Regular updation of contents on Indian Railways website,

It is a fact that Indian Railways websites have become one ofthe main sources of information and

multimodal delivery of citizen services. On an average there are over 13 lakh hits per day on the Indian
Railways website and it is increasing day by day, as such, the content uploaded/available on IR website

should necessarily be updated.

2. As per the existing system, contents on lndian Railways website are uploaded/updated by the
concerned Railways/PUs/other units through RBCC/CRIS. In view of the directions received from various
offices like the PMO, Hon'ble MR./MOSRs' Office, Secretary/MeitY etc, the content on Indian Railways
websites, including tlrose managed by Railway Units, needs to be monitored on a regular basis for
updation and for removal ofany obsolete information/item.

i. Accordingly. it may be ensured that the content available on the IR website(s) is current and up-to-
date. DGM(G)s in the Zonal Railways/PUs have been nominated as nodal officers for ensuring that the
content is up-to-date. For the field units, where DGM(G)s are not available, equivalent officers have been
nominated and tlre same communicated vide letter No. 20201C&lSlMtn/Conference/12 dated 17.08.2021
(copy enclosed). A monthly status report on the same should invariably be sent to RBCC on
content-manager@gov.in, with a copy to n.hariharan nrc.rn on the 1't of every month

4. The above instructions may be complied by all concerned.

(B. Majumdar)
Adviser(Admn.)/Railway Board
jsccyrb@ rb.railnet.gov.in
Telephone No.0 I l-23387 362

Room No.533-C, sth Floor
Railway Board

Copy to :

ED(C&IS)

Room No. 533-C, Rail Bhawan, Raisina Road, New Delhi-l10001
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$lTttl fi(SI-{ Government of India
|qriTrsq ilIhistry of Railways

REa+q (Railway Board)

Rail Bhawan, Raisina Road
Neiv Delhi - 11OOO 1

No. 2020/ C&IS/ Mtng/ Conference/ 12 dated : August 17,2021

The General Managers
The Directors General
All Indian Railways, RDSO, PUs, CTIs

Sub: Nomination of Nodal Officer for management of websites.

The Indian Railways web porta-l is the interface for dissemination of
information to the public at large. It is, therefore, imperative that the content
available therein up-to-date. The same was sought to be expedited vide letter
No.2016/RBCC/ 5/ 6/ Websiteupdation dated 11.06.2021 follorved by reminders.
The compiled status provided by the respective units is attached as Annexure. It
is again requested to ensure that the respective websites are updated and its
compliance be given to Raihvay Board on content- manaqera, qov.in.

2 Further, CVC has sought that nodal officer need to be nominated for
managing the up-to-date contents on the IR's websites. It has, therefore,
been decided that DGM(G)s may be nominated as the nodal officer for the
respective Railway units/Pus. In the absence of a DGM{G), an equiva-lent
officer should be nominated for coordinating the activity. The nodal ofticer rvill
obtair a certificate every month from the HoDs rega-rding the content being
up-to-date and advise the sa.r:ne to Board on the email id indicated above.

3 This issues rvith the approval of Add1.
this letter may please be acknos'ledged.

Encl.: as above

Copy to

Member {M&BD). The receipt of

PRIrH U L 3i';1i['iil,"f,"
KUMAR r:;::1111r

(Prithul Kumar)
Exec, Director (C&IS,

MD, CRIS, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi.
For information and necessary action please.


